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Ilhen a tlouble layer of netal and chalcogeniile glass 1s exposed. to light, the metal
is d'opeil into the glass Iayer. As a result of this rt photo-doping ,, some d.rastic changes
take place in the opticalr electricaL ancl chemical properties of the chalcogenide glasses
( 1) - 7) ). These property changes are expected. to be usefull for the inaging systens
( 8), e) ).

In this paperr the basic propertiee of the photo-rloping are presented. to stucLy the
Brocess mechanism. Througb. the experiments, the double layefs of Ag - AsrS* ( 2.6{.* 2
18 ) aoated on the d.eck glass were usecl as a model photosensor.

The absorption spectra of the AsrS= thin layers showeal the blue shift as the sul.pbur
content .increasecl at the sanger x. = 2.6 - 14.9 . The similar change of the action spectra
was obse:nred. for the photo-d.oping of AC into AsrS= glassesl comespond.ing to the absorlp-
tlon spectral sblft of the glasses. This means that the photo-d.oplng of 11.g procee4 by
the llght absorptlon of the glasses.

3ased. on the photo-d.oping characteristics ( optical d.ensity of Ag layer - exposute
time cu:rre ) of ng - A*2S11.5 photosensor, und.er the constant lrradiation at ).2mL/cmz,
High pressure IIg 1amp, the d.oping procesa was classifiett into two or three stages.
The inltial stage vras very rapitL process and proceed.ecl linearly with the irradiation tine.

The second stage was a s1.ow process ancl was obsernect only when a thick Ag layer wae

adoptefl to the chalcogenirle glasses.
The photo-d.oping rate at the inltial stage changed linearly with the right intensitSr

at the ranger 0.1 - roo nflcmz. The activation energy of the photo-doping of .ag into
n"rt9.d glass was 0.033 ell at the tenperature -"lq 4 - U-oog. x.ron these results, the
initial stage Brocess seemed. to be the photochemlcal sb4ltl state change between ag Layer
ancl the g1ass, inclutling an electronic process.

[he initial photo-ttoping rate changett with the sulphur content of the glasses at the
ranger x=2.6 -18r showlngthenaximumrate atx= 6 -12. Thephoto-dopingratewoultl
be related' with the change of the stmcture and the bonding state of the glaes.

The photo-solubi1lty of Ag was measured. for the d.ifferent chalcogenlcle glasees.
The maximun thickness of the phot9=d° pea Ag layer

minid as F。 110WS ,  As2S2。
6 8 200 A, 2AS2S3・ As2Te3

more than 400 A.

into ttt g■aSS  (6oo。 1)was deter―
8 30o A, As,Sll。

5 8 400 A, AS16S8oTe4 8

By the Et[x measurenent for the photqsensor of Ag (r5oo i I - Asrrsuofeo (e ron ),
it waE confimecl that the tloped Ag went through the glass to about 2O micron rleptb fron
the zurface anil its'clensity l€s alnost kept unif,ora"otei the. d.oped. region. The iLiffuston
of AC into the tnrlk frou the surface seemed. to be carrted out by the hanner action with the
1lght, because the light d.ld. not reach into the lmlk zdne. Thls was a quite dj-fferent
character frour the thermal d.iffirsion of Ag in the chalcogenicle glasses.

The clenslty ancl the tloping d.epth of Ac in tbe glasses were changed with the light
intenslty and. the irracliation time. These problems will be presented. in d.etail.
The iliffrrsion of Ag to the lateral d.irection in thE glasses was measured uncler the irra-
diation iluring antl after the doping. It was confiraecl to be less than 1 micron.
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